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ST. JOE COM
MMUNITY FOUNDATI
F
ION GRAN
NTS $20,5200
NCE SCIEN
NCE PROG
GRAMS AT
T ELEMEN
NTARY SCH
HOOLS
TO ENHAN

WATER
RSOUND, Fla. (Deceember 10, 2013) -- The St Jooe Commuunity Founddation
(Foundattion) has pro
ovided a $20,520 grant to the Emeerald Coast Science Cennter enablinng the
Center to
o teach its “S
Science Learrning in Acttion” program
am to studennts from kinddergarten thrrough
fifth grad
des at Maud
de Saunders and West DeFuniak
D
Ellementary Scchool. “Science Learning in
Action” is a series of
o hands-on lessons thatt are designned to improove student performancee and
inspire in
nterest in science by mak
king science classes morre interactivee and fun.

“N
Nurturing students’ interrest in sciencce at an earlyy age will heelp produce more graduaates
in the fields of sciencce, technolog
gy, engineerring, and matthematics, w
which is esseential for the
United States to conttinue to be co
ompetitive in
n the global economy,” said James W
W. LaFollettte,
Jr., execu
utive director for the Em
merald Coast Science Cennter.

“W
We are grateeful to The St.
S Joe Comm
munity Founndation for pproviding thiis funding too help
increase student’s in
nterest and performancee in STEM (Science, ttechnology, engineeringg and
mathemaatics) to these students,,” said Carrlene Anderrson, Superiintendent off Walton Coounty

Schools. “These two elementary schools were chosen as their students’ FCAT scores in science
have been below the county and state average.”

A primary focus for the St. Joe Community Foundation is strengthening community
educational programs.

“The Foundation’s grant will help provide additional educational

resources to two deserving elementary schools in our community,” said Janet Greeno, Executive
Director for the Foundation. “We are delighted to be able to help provide a fun, yet effective
way, to teach science to so many students from kindergarten through fifth grades.”

About the Emerald Coast Science Center
The Emerald Coast Science Center is a self-support private not for profit organization. Your
support dollars go to a variety of museum causes, which help support the Center’s mission to
provide the highest quality science education experiences for the community. For further
information please contact Executive Director Jamie LaFollette at 750-664-1261 or execdir@ecscience.org.

About the St. Joe Community Foundation
Since its inception, the St. Joe Community Foundation (STJCF) has provided more than $17
million in grants to improve the quality of life in the communities it serves. STJCF provides
charitable grants toward the civic infrastructure of communities primarily in Bay and Walton
Counties. The Foundation’s primary focus is on strengthening education, improving healthcare,
protecting the environment and supporting local cultural interests. These efforts help build
healthy, caring, long-lived communities. For more information, visit www.stjcf.com.
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